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Joprph fi Itobin, thi chock kltiiiK
bankor, who took misoti and told about
It when about to bn arraigned in
on an indictment for robbing thn Wash-

ington Savings Itank of t0Kl, hud rocov-(ro- d

fufflcictitly ywtrrday to rwivo
visitor In thf prison ward at HHIovuo
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he was dving. but th doctors pumpe.l
him out and sent him to Itellevue in
tulil. Mn.1 nwlitlnn

Dr Oreaorr. who h'is clMrae of th JiV?"."!. rT!'" i":".1.1.

and pchopathlc wards at I 'I'lierepmpdati,,,, was no appropriation
ssin yrsieruay iimi ,.". j ior me parKway

able appear in court on Tucsdav the said he hod able
unforeseen et in. lp save some monov from appropral- -

t'011 had for shrubbery thatis bra polite- -
f(, ,,0 lV(M, tmand a trained nurse in ,inother direction and was

was visited "0 o'clock his ; mP planri'ng,trpes in parks whero
sister. Dr t.ouiso Ko'iinivit-ih- . dead been out
Kresot. who t v.o.-lale- il with
lerome in the defence Dr (iregory
wns present at the interview Mr Kresel
had a long Ulk with Itobin

Acting District Attorney N'ott w.is not
in communication with hospital
yesterdav He thit whn Itobin
was MinuMcmiy iiv "' man it was lieforo construe- - brought

HJHii'f in
authorities would then notify the District
Attorne 'f Itobin shoulil be lit to leao

hospital bv Mondnv he might be taken
before ,i (leneral Sessions Judge in cham-hi- s

and admitted bail As Monday

if a court holiday lie cannot be arraigned
before rupd,i'

Itobin s South Shore Traction Coni-pun-

fne or III" many concerns or which
h" was tlie moving spirit, into the
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From information leceived yesterday
is thought that Itobin's traction

real estate schemes ate up the money he
s of stealing

A in to know siid that
oost lioiun close to il(K),iM a year to

c.irrv IiIh estate holdings alt It
Wiislearne that Itobin had neen educing
his loans at Noithsrn Bank under
ordcis tlie Banking Department and
had not Iicpii allowed to tajieout new loans
there As to conditions at the Northern
It said that the Banking Department
will not be in iiositlon to make any defi-
nite announcement for three months,
since it i.i necessary to advertise claims
which may be tiled during tint period
I'onditioin at Savings
B4nk are not mi complex and under-
stood thit the BankingDepartment hopes
to Iw to how matters stand there

the end of this week No statement
bo obtained yesterday of de-

positors' chance o" getting their
ruck

Cheney of the Hanking Dijiati-me-

will apply to the com is per-
mission to urn the
deposits thai Is which put
in o '.he Northern anil ashington banks
i.'fter banking hours on Christines eve
'iy trprlesmen or nciglilHrh 'od who
wanted in ba-i- k their heavy returns trom
ine uoiidav trace. ep isl were
not en, "red on the books, Tnev include
no.lHUi nf the money, wliicli was
p)'i in llie Northern Suiinlay

r.f ei banking hours by the Iteomver or
Taxet of The Bronx. Detiuty City Cham-
berlain already
with he Coipor.Kinil Counsel as io the
p or recoM-riii- ibis money.

Mr, dtaclaims npiiisilnliiy for
the deponing of s.o.otiii in iie Northern

s'iin'uy after his action of the
day before m withdrawing of
th ebys funds He sai.l ihat the bank
WrtH a regular depository for taxes col-
lected the Water Register's Bureau
and the Bureau for ihe Collection or
Arrears p.nd Assessments, tun! thai wh"ii
lie withdrew PI'uhki i'l Comptroller 's

siiggesiiou tlie Comptroller
bank wns all igln .

"H Pretidetgasi knew at the time,
the bank was not on a substantial

basis seems to me he )ihh in.
rormed me of the and then Meps
foukl have been not to deposit the

'n,0tKI." :iitl Mr W.t'sh.
Comptroller Prendergost, however,

maintains tint lie told Chamberlain
Hyde as long ago es last March that
it be wi-- e get ihe city's money
out or tlie Northern that Mr. Hydo
wouldn't lake his ndviie

The Comptroller is or
board that appoints thedeositiiry

the el y's money anil that mav change
hem ut any lime.

Supreme Court Justice Page signed
yesterday order permitting tlie Super
mlrndeni of Insurance to lriitdiito the
Title and (iuaraiuen Company IWIi-ester- .

is owned the .V'.ina In
deinntrv and into tl.e linnil
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tho recent examination disclosed thai
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delegated M Mackcllar of Uixnw,
A- - Wells to appear befoie

Justice Page and consent to the
of liquidation
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lt fpoms to mo, therefore, says
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Kight year-ol- d Myrtle Vennerman of
340 Warren street, Newark, who was run
down by an automobile In front of her
home on Friday night, died in
the City Hospital. Herman Zimmerman
of 41 Crawford street, the chauffeur, was
arrested and released in tl.dou bail on a
charge of manslaughter.

America's Greatest
Furniture House

Begins Tuesday, Jan. 3d, its

Annual January

Furniture Sale
Presenting Magnificent Stocks

Fully $250,000 Worth
At Prices Reduced 10 to 50 per cent.

Practically Every Piece Reduced.
The Exceptions Beirv.15 Insignificant.

Free Deliveries Everywhere in Jersey.

HORNER'S FURNITURE
THE, ADVANTAGES now being prcsnled at our

ttock-rrJucin- g sale previous to inventory, apply to all
lines of Furniture Dining Room and Library
Suites, as well ? to single pxcts of every descriplion.

Those who find in these "mark-downs- " juil what they
want, will effect material saving from regular prices.

PININ'd HOOM .SflTI'H, .1 plfci-h- . Inrluillne sltlrlsiarrt. M
Uilile nnd nliltu t itiw't fonnrrl) VM now

l I R( ASSIAN AI.M'T IlI'llllOOM HI" I't l"S, 7 flct f. Ini'liulK
wlilt' hiil. Iiutrnu. ihllliinli'r, rtir it. ilrctr thslr unci

formerly 875 now

I.IIIIIAH Siri'. a plrtr, rloiir nntl trlwt tncrlnir.
lin ker unit nrm t hli, toriiH rly liu

R. HORNER CO.
Furniture MaKcrsanri Importers
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$195

$375
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W. 23d St.-61-6-3-65

W. 24th SI.-36-3- 8-40

iiUHiixnoriiAM sixti.i:n,
Hill Mho lint Ills fts.nou the Courts lUtti

I Vet In Determine.
Former City Mftglstrate K, (iaston

Itlgglnbotlmm of Brooklyn was one of
I the committee on organization of the

Internr.tlonal Trust Company, tho (low
concern that got Into troublo In the pnnlo
of 1007, r.nd as a niembor of (ho com
tnlttco he paid $5,X) for twenty-fiv- e

Micron of Mock. He mied tho company
to got tho money beck, declaring tliat his
nr.mo did not appear cmong natnoa of
stockholder) p.t (lie flrM meoting of t e
llre(!tors, when It, wr.i certltled that h

capital win nil paid, r.nd for that roawtfi
It wi'.i to bo presumed that the stock
was oversubscribed r.nd his money nover
went Into stock.

Tho lower court riismlssiW Higgln- -

witn
Persian collar solid

Blue1

botham's milt on the ground that. .the
money was paid to Howard
the of the Borough Bank of
Brooklyn and of tho trust company, who
oommlttpd suicide, and that .Maxwell

It with other money in the
iiorougn Hank to cover up money taken
from that institution, i ne Appollat
Division ordered a new trial yesterday,
tho majority onlnlon str.tini? that Maxwell
took tho money from the Borough Bank
in me nrst place to pay ins
for trust company stock and that tho
trust company got tho benefit of

money anyhow.
Presiding Justice tngraham, who wrote

a opinion, In whleh Justice
Scott concurred, said that the trust com-
pany nover got a dollar of Hlgglnbotham's
money and reaped no benefit from it.
Thut Maxweir swindled Higglnbotham
may be conceded, says Justice
but for his embezzlements and fraud
tho trust company is not responsible.

Stern Binotlhejrs
Announce for Tuesday, January 3d

A Clearing Sale of
Women's

Ta9 Sored Suits and Street Dresses
At Less Than One-Ha- lf Former Prices

Tailored Suits,
of Serges and Broadcloths, at 12.50, 19.50

Heretofore from $32.50 to 45.00
of Velvets, Rough Mixtures and Broadcloths, 24.50, 29.50

Heretofore from $50.00 to 59.50

Street Dresses,
of Silks and Plain Serges, at $9.50,

Heretofore from $24.50 to 32.50

of Plain and Corduroy Velvets,
Veilings and Crepe de Chines, at '21.50,28.75

Heretofore from $35.00 to 69.50

Extraordinary Values in

Women's Outer Garments
Cloth Paletots, of the most
desirable materials, '10.50, 12,50, 14.50, 16.50, 24.50

Heretofore $15.50 to 39.50

Evening Wraps,
in a variety of colorings, at $22.50, 2U.50, 35.00

Heretofore $38.00 to 59.50

Long Coats, of Velour,
trimmed with braid, at $28.50, 34.50,

Heretofore $39.50 to 59.50

And the remainder of

HIGH COST IMPORTED WRAPS AND COATS

At Corresponding Reductions

Imported and Domestic

Fur Garments and Furs
including the following High Cost Model Garments

At
Greatly Reduced Prices

Woman's Mink Coat, 52 inches long,
Heretofore $1750.00

Ermine Coat, 52 inches long,
f

Heretofore $1650.00

Alaska Seal Coat, 52 inches long,
Heretofore $975.00

Broadtail Persian Coat, 52 inches long,
Heretofore $875.00

at '1350.00

'1275.00

'725,00

Model Coats,
of Baby Caracul, at '210.00 to 485.00

Heretofore $325.00 to 695.00

Seal Bisam,

sunscripiion

at to 375.00
Heretofore to 495.00

French Seal Coats,
with collar and cuffs of contrasting furs, at ' 1 10.00

Heretofore $145.00

French Seal Coats. at '75.00, 89.50
Heretofore $95.00 to 125.00

Moire Pony Coats. at '42.00, 53.50, 82.50
Heretofore $59.50 to 115.00

Women's Black Cloth Coats,
squirrel lined, with skunk dyed cottar, '28.50

Heretofore $35.00 t

Men's Black Coats.
natural muskrat lined,

of skins,
ana

Muffs and Scarfs
MUFFS

Black and Wolf,

Black Fox,
Natural Skunk,
Black Lynx,
Pointed Sitka Fox,

Maxwell,
President

deposited

dissenting

Ingraham,

14.75

45.00

'250.00
$350.00

opossum

Cloth

Heretofore $59.50 85.00

'11.50, 15.00
12.50, 22.50
19.75, 32.00
21.50, 32.00
23.50, 32.50

'675.00

at '.47.50,68.50

SCARFS

10.50, 12.50
12.50, 23.50
18.S0,
21.50,
23.50,

25.00
29.50
29.50

NoveJty Fur Sets
in Russian and Hudson Bay Sable, Ermine, Cross Fox,

Fitch, Natural, Blue and Taupe Color Fox and Mole,

I At Proportionate Reductions

West 23d and 22d Streets

Stem Brothers
wlil hold Tuesday, January 3d,

On the Second Floor of the New Building

Their January Saie of

Women's Musi3n Underwear
At Extremely Low Prices

Night Gowns,
of selected materials, Hand Embroidered Yokes, trimmed with Tor-
chon and Valenciennes.Laccs, Hamburg Embroideries and Ribbons.

55c, 69c, 89c, $1.10, 1.25 to 2.95
Combinations,

In the Newest Models and perfect fitting, made of Allover Em-
broidery, Batiste and Nainsook, trimmed with Embroidery,
Valenciennes Laces and Insertions,

$ 1.115, 1.29, 1.45, 1.65 to 2.89
Chemises,

made of fine Nainsook, with plain and trimmed Ruffles, also Mar-
guerites with Ribbon through Waist Line,

at 98C,.$L15, 1.65 & 2.10
Drawers,

of Nainsook, Lonsdale, Cambric and Muslin, trimmed with Embroi-
deries, Lace Edges, Insertions and Ribbons,

39c, 50c, 65c, 85c, 98c, $ 1.1 5 to 1.85
Corset Covers,

of Cambric and Nainsook, Fitted and Full Models, trimmed with
Hamburg Embroidery and Valenciennes Laces,

43c, 59c, 7SC, 90c, $1.15 & 1.29
Petticoats,

With Fitted Tops, Deep Embroidered Flounces, trimmed with Cluny,
Torchon and Valenciennes Lace Edges and Insertions,

90c, $1.10, 1.35, 1.50, 1.85 to 3.45

West 23d and.22d Streets

Sterm Brothers
will offer Tuesday,

a large collection of very desirable

Imported Colored Dress Goods
in All Wool and Silk and Wool, also Plain and

Fancy Suitings,

A 41m Pvrpninrml PrlrP nf 24 "2C.

Value from 3.95 Yard .

Annual Offering

Household & Decorative Linens
Tuesday, January 3d

Unusually large assortments the most desirable class
Linens from the leading manufacturers Europe,

will be placed sale

25 50 Below Actual Values

2 x2 yards,
Satin 2 x2K "

Damask ' 2 x3

Table
Cloths

) 2(x2
I 2Kx23'
V 2x3

Napkins, to match,

2.15,2.85,3.75

2.95,3.75,4.88
3.90,4.15,5.90

Damask Cloths. Scalloped, 2.75, 4.50
Napkins, Scalloped, to Doz. 5.25, 6.25, 7.50

Irish Satin Damask Table Linen,
full bleached, weight,

Linen Sheets,
Hemstitched,
Scalloped,

Linen Pillow Cases,
Hemstitched,
Scalloped,
Embroidered, "

( Hemmed,
Huck Towels j Hemst,d or Scallopedf

Turkish Towels, Hemmed,

Bed Spreads j

Simdi, Ewniiia

Jf. and .ubicilB-flwr- a

Mi be l.t
mm Ttnt( na

Mtcd H
ft, attic

SI.65 to

of

of of
of

on at

to

ttlh

fliiv
Dior

Crochet,
Satin Finish,

English Printed Bed Spreads,

. ork '"r
wU Street Men may

the Wall St. eftlce.
?S Broart St,

Mth St. an 1

Caih

at 2.25, 2.95
"
" 2.65, 3.38, 4.45
" 2.60, 2.95, 3.85
"
"

Doz. 2.50, 3.85, 4.50
Table 2.95, 3.50,

match.

heavy

Bath

Yard 75c, 88c, 9Sc

3.25, 4.10, 4.90, 6.00
" 4.50, 5.50, 7.25, 9.00

85c, 1.00, 1.50, 1.75
1.25, 1.50, 1.65, 1.85
1.25, 1.75, 1.95, 2.20
Doz. 1.45, 1.95, 2.75

" 2.90, 4.00, 5.25
" 2.95, 4.50, 5.25
at 95c, 1.25, 1.75
" 2.45, 2.75, 3.40

-- t 1.15

French Lace Trimmed and Embroidered

Decorative Linens,
At Abou t One-Ha- lf Former Prices

West 23d and 22d Streets

SSTHESUI
A DVIRIISCkEHTS

at

M It AU'Qiu.

'1.65,

'1.65,

Pair

Pair

Kaittrn Reprwnw.
tho. 405 TrlHune
HulWtnr. Telephone
IWI Oeekrnan.
a roo Icl yn 1

Llvlnnua. SU near
Court St.

D o t o n. M";
Room 2 Globe HulM-ta- f.

Warttirtton St.
T. P. rTanbcn.

Ch le ar. IU.
t(M2.I004 TilbO".
Oshorn.

Xtlaati f City.,

Edre.
Lnndoa. ErfLad
Oorlaod Special

Afncy. 3 Retanl St.


